MONDAY 4/12

9AM LIVE YOGA
WITH YOGAMAMA AFI KOBARI

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/94201739159?pwd=Q1NkVW85Y09FUFRrUkk1aGJlOHhrdz09
Password: CDC

12PM LIVE MAKING PLAYDOUGH WITH TEACHER CYNDY

Link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99098969406?pwd=M01Wd1lHTTVsWWxJdE9sc3ZseGoyZz09
Password: CDC

MATERIALS
Measuring Cups/Spoons
Mixing bowl
Large Cooking Spoon

PLAYDOUGH INGREDIENTS
2 cups all purpose flour (extra for kneading process)
1 cup salt
1 tbsp cream of tartar
1 tbsp any oil
About 2 cups hot water (adults will handle hot water)
Food coloring (optional)
3:30PM LIVE MAKING PEANUT BUTTER OAT BALLS WITH TEACHER ANGIE AND STUDENT TEACHER SIMA

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92997113813
Password: CDC

INGREDIENTS
1 cup of peanut butter
6 tablespoons of honey
½ a cup of semi sweet chocolate chip morsels
1 ½ cups of instant/rolled oats

6PM BOOK READING WITH OUR DEAN, DR. HOWARD DAVIS

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/95775589640?pwd=a2VSbHIMcnJ4RWFrMUR2YU85U1dUdz09
Password: CDC
TUESDAY 4/13

12PM LIVE ANIMALS WITH TEACHER TORI

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99576931062
Password: CDC

3:30PM LIVE ART CHALK DRAWING WITH TEACHER KIM

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91015982040?pwd=bGp2NXpndnAxcmhvUXgydTh2VitMQT09
Password: CDC

MATERIALS
Chalk
Open (safe) sidewalk
bowl of water (optional)

6PM LIVE BOOK READING WITH CDC DIRECTOR JOHANNA

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99978866266?pwd=RzlyN1RNWWO1RzIQRTrkTDVjS0JJQT09
Password: CDC
WEDNESDAY 4/14

9AM  LIVE RAINBOW STEW WITH TEACHER MELANIE
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99576931062
Password: CDC
MATERIALS
1 1/2 cups of Corn Starch
1/2 cup of Sugar
6 cups of water
a large pot
a wooden spoon
a gallon ziploc bag
food coloring

12PM  ART WORKSHOP WITH AUTHOR/ILLUSTRATOR CATER HIGGIN
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/94336517529

6PM  BOOK READING WITH MC PRESIDENT DR. JULIUS SOKENU
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/96043127019?pwd=MnhRdHJtTThzK2p5SIjdjZTajdIUT09
Password CDC
THURSDAY 4/15

**9AM** LIVE MUSIC AND MOVEMENT WITH TEACHER CYNDY
Link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99098969406?pwd=M01Wd1IHTTVsWWxJdE9sc3ZseGoyZz09
Password: CDC

**12PM** LIVE INTERN ALISON WATERCOLORS ART PROJECT
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91299823547
Password: CDC
MATERIALS
Watercolors
white paper
a paintbrush

**3:30PM** LIVE STAINED-GLASS ART WITH INTERN KIRSTEN
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91299823547
Password: CDC
MATERIALS
Paintbrush
tissue paper
2 pieces of wax paper
scissors2 heavy books to put it between for drying

**6PM** OPEN HOUSE CHILD DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
For prospective Moorpark College Students
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Jr1JaN1mSs2PL0nkkAHRAA
FRIDAY 4/16

9AM TIE DYEING WITH INTERN TEANNA
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/95724888544?pwd=RDBnZlVWZl3NVFNcFliNHdWRStvQTO9
Password: CDC

MATERIALS
Rit liquid Dye
Rubber bands
Gloves
White shirts (anything white)
Hot water
12oz bottle

12PM LIVE VOLCANO WITH ANGIE AND INTERN/PRACTICUM STUDENT LUIS
This is a 2 part process. Families can make the salt dough ahead of time or during the zoom and the other is the eruption. https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92432862281
Password: CDC

MATERIALS
Salt Dough
1 cup of salt
2 cups of flour
1 cup of water
Brown food coloring or any color (optional)
Cup to shape dough around for Volcano

VOLCANO
1/2 cup of baking soda
1 tablespoon of vinegar
Red, orange or any color food coloring (optional)

TOOLS NEEDED
Spatula or anything to mix the dough
Tray or something else to place the volcano on
6PM LIVE STORY TIME AND FORT BUILDING WITH TEACHER KIM

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/97182341378?pwd=elAxMkE4MHFyZkdKZUFGeFNOQ090QT09
Password: CDC

SUPPLIES NEEDED
Open area to build fort, items to build your fort

SUGGESTED ITEMS
sheets, blankets, pillows, couch cushions, chairs, clips to hold sheets on

Be creative and use what you have around your house.
Feel free to pre-build part of your fort before the zoom meeting
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FOR MORE INFO CONTACT JOHANNA PIMENTEL, MA
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